AGENDA
CITY OF PANAMA CITY BEACH
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY
COMMITTEE MEETING

DATE: August 18, 2020
TIME: 3:00 P.M.

1. CALL TO ORDER—MAYOR SHELDON
   INTRODUCTIONS & ICEBREAKER
2. INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE- MAYOR
   SHELDON
3. PUBLIC COMMENT.
4. BOARD MEMBER ORIENTATION:
   a. Sunshine and Public Records Law
   b. Ethics Law
   c. Committee Objectives
   d. RESOLUTION 20-141 AND ORDINANCE 1526.
5. DISCUSSION:
   a. CONVENTION CENTER
   b. FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES IN/AROUND CITY.
      i. Military
      ii. Food/Beverage
      iii. Transportation
      iv. Sports
      v. Recreation
      vi. Health
      vii. Aviation
      viii. Education
   c. FOR NEXT MEETING
      i. Marketing Materials
6. ACTION:
   a. Election of Chair
   b. Election of Vice-Chair
   c. Meeting frequency, dates and times
7. COMMITTEE QUESTIONS/COMMENTS.
ADJOURNMENT.

AGENDA PACKAGE ENCLOSURES:
1. Map of Vacant Parcels and Buildings
2. St. Joe West Bay Sector Plan
3. CRA Project Map
4. City FY 2021-2026 Strategic Plan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONE OF MORE OF THE MEMBERS OF OTHER CITY BOARDS MAY ATTEND AND SPEAK AT THIS MEETING.